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Ill PEOPLE

I
Game of Baseball Won

By Morning Star
Team.

GRAND CONCERT GIVEN

IN EVENING AT CHURCH

Honolulu Singer Among Performers--Abou- t

$120 Taken In At Door-C- oncert

Reflects Great

Credit.

Lahalna, June 12. The 11th or June,
Kamchnmcha's natal dii) and Hawaii
former national holiday, was fittingly
observed by the lo)al residents of tho
ancient capital. At 2 l. m. an Interest-
ing game of baseball was pla)cd on the
new diamond at Kllohana Park,

a team from the Walluku Morn-
ing Stars and tho Lahalna team, result
Ing tn victory for the former team by
a scoro of IS to 12,

Considering the fact that the Lahal-
na baseball club has but recently been
organized and had very little time to
practice, they made a very good show-
ing and provided somen bat of a sur-
prise for tho Wulluku boys, who
thought they had a walk oer, and
were rather scornful of their opponent
at first.

Some petty squabbling over the de-

cisions of tho umpire was Indulged In
by the Mottling Stars, who would han
gained In popularity by being a llttln
more generous In their claims, especial-
ly as they were bragging of their su-

periority.
In the evening, a grand concert wai

given at the Walnec church, which was
comfortably filled with a fashlonalls
and appreciative audience, nearly every
number on the program receiving an
encore.

The concert started shortly after 8
o'clock with the piano solo, "Den Hur
Chariot March, ' by Miss Kowcna Rich-ardso- n.

Next came tho chorus "Oh.
Skjlark. for Thy Wing." acceptably
rendered by the Teachers' Club.

Then followed two violin solos by
K. J, Zedwlth, who revealed himself
as quite a virtuoso on his Instrument
and at the conclusion of his playing
was greeted with considerable ap-

plause.
No. 4 on tho program was the chorus'

"Tell Me I'rctty Maiden" from Flora-dor-

which was given a very spirited
and able rendition by a doublo quar-
tet consisting of Misses Uatker, Cook,
Auld and Ivy Richardson, and Messrs.
John Hose, Win. Kaluaklnl and two
Lahuliialunn hojs, calling forth an en-

core.
After the piano duet from "II Trova-torc.- "

In which Miss Hadlcy and Mrs.
Jiolony dlsplnved considerable ability
of execution, came one of the principal
features of tho evening, Masclieronl's
beautiful song, "For All Eternity,'
charnilugl) rendered by Mrs. I., M. Vet-lese- n,

whoso pine, full voice It Is al-

ways a plcasuro to hear, and who, in
responso to nn encore gave tho coquet-
tish llttlo air "Mlgnon," In happy style.

Following the I,ahalnaluna Qleo
Club's rendition of Rossini's song.
"Sweet is the Sound of Charity's
Voice," the audience made the ac-

quaintance of V, J, Coelho, Honolulu's
sweet singer, who was enthusiastically
applauded by tho gallery and who re-

sponded to an encore.
Tim flag drill was very prettily per-

formed by ten of l.alialna'o young la-

dles. Tho two numbers by tho quar-
tet, "Ho I.cl no Kalulanl" and "Ka Ma
Kunllehu" were very acceptable, and
after Mr. Zctlwltz's artistic rendering
of "Avo Mario" and Raff's Cavatlna, tho
program concluded with the singing nt
Havvui I'onol by the audience.

Uoth from an artistic and financial
point of view tho concert proved nn
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The wrong wny to buy

PHOTOGRAPHS

Is tho cheap way. If your
picture is to do jou justice It
must ho a good picture.

THE RIGHT WAY

is to como to our studio.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.

-

unqualified succesjafta reflects great
credit upon tho nciwmcrs as well as
upon Miss RowidtfTOIchardson, who
was the prime rnlwr In getting it up
and who worked like a beaver. The net
proceeds, some 120, will go to the Sab-
bath school fund, for tho convention
which wilt take place In July.

Following Is tho program as render-
ed
Piano Solo Hen Hur Chariot March

E. T. Paull
Miss Richardson.

Chorus Oh. Sk)lark for Thy Wing
Henry Smart

Teachers' Club.
Violin Solo.
(a) Lola's Song and Intermezzo

Cavallerta Rustlcana Mascagnl
(b) Spring's Awakening

K. J Zcdtwlth.
Chorus Tell mo Pretty Maiden, from

"Tloradora" Leslie Sluurt
Teachers' and Lnhalnalunn Olcc Club
Piano Duct II Trovntore, Fantasia

Urllllante Verdi
Miss Hadlc) and Mrs Mntony.

Vocal Solo with Violin Obligate)
For All Ktcrnlty A. Mascberoul

Mrs. L M. Vctlcsen
Chorus Sweet Is tho Souud of

Charltv's volco Rossini
I.alialnaluna (lice Club.

Vocal Solo I Left Ilecauso I Lovo
You Touy Stanford

W. J. Coelho.
Flag Drill.

Percj Jnckman.
Double Quartet Ho Let no Kalulanl

John Kdwurds
Violin Solo.
(a) Ave Maria Qounod
(b) Cavatlna .T Ran

K. J. Zedtwltz,
Quartet Ka Un Kanllchun .. Mckl.1

Hawaii I'onol.

AT T.IU
An man Is T S. Llppy

who Is spending the end of his around-the-worl- d

trip on these Islands before
swinging back to his home city of Se-

attle.
Secretary Rrown, knowing something

of his history has ask.d him to be tin
speaker at the Y. M. C. A. meeting
Sunday afternoon nnd be has agreed
This meeting will be held en the shad)
campus of Oahu College ond the subject
will be "An d Mnn."

Mr. Llppy will not tnko himself as
tho Illustration, however, though his
experiences have Included the physical
directorship of two gymnasiums, tho
secretaryship of a Y, M. C. A. and a
year or moro In tho Klondike which
left him able to be an exceedingly gen-
erous supporter of his Y. M. C. A., and
at tho same time, take this trip arounj
the world.

As president of the Seattle Y. M. C.
A. he should have a large audience on
Sunday.

THEY oip'il
Four Japanese were arrested yester-

day on tho charge of maliciously, for-
cibly and without authority by law, im-

prisoning Hunlsul against his will from
midnight of June 0 to 4 a m of Juno
6, at Pawaa

Ihe four men are Kondo, Aglmura.
Nakamoto and Matsufu The case cumo
up In the Police Court this forenoon
but was continued until June 10.

The complainant states that his Im-

prisonment was for no reason whatever
but the men arrested have another talo
to tell. They stato that Hunlsul stole
away a woman claimed b) one of them
and stowed her away In some place
where they could not discover her. In
order to And the woman, they Hunlsul
and submlted hint to a long sweating
process In order to maKo mm ten wneie
the woman was concealed. After tour
hours, he )!c!ded up his secret.

URITIS1IEK8 TO CEL.UBRAT

The Hrltlshers: of tho city have de
tided to give a smoker and general
Jollification meeting tomorrow night In
Lusltanu hall In celebration of the es
tablishment of peace between Qrent
Rrltnln nnd Soulli Africa. While, thefo
will bo no regular set program, every
ono who attends should be prepared to
slug a song, maku a speech or tell a
funny story.

Ily wny of an extension of this Jollifi
cation tbero will bo a big hnnnuet nt
tho Moana Hotel some time during
next week, the exact date to bo nu
pounced later.

LEI'T RI18CUE tlOJYlU.

A Porto RUan girl, rescued from a
Aen of vice some time ago and taken
to the Rescue Home of tho Salvation
Army nt the corner of King and Punch-
bowl streets, escaped jesterdny, taking
alt her belongings with her Sho Is
twenty-on-o years of age and It Is be-

lieved that there has been a systematic
effort on tho part of certain of her own
nationality to get her away from tho
g)d Inllucnces of tho Rescue Home
This had been going on for somo tlrnn
and she finally listened to the volco nt
the tempter and left.

BUILDING NHW BALLOON.

Leonard, the aeronaut, lias begun on
a now balloon which he thinks he will
be able to have completed bj Saturday
Ho will then make an uscenslon Tho
balloon that was burned up jesterday
had only been used about flvo times
1 ho usual number of times Is fifteen or
tweutj When a balloon has been used
about that time something gives wn
and another has to be built.

For babv carriages and sewing inn
chines and stoves nnd safes, call on
Holtschlaeger Co , Ltd.

Business Leaders of the City
MAKE PERSONAL INVESTIOATIOlN

Of Wireless Telegraph Workings
t

A representative party of the busi-
ness men of this city made the trip to
Walalao this morning. In company with
S S Dickenson of the Commerclal-Paclfl- c

Cable Co. as guests of Manager
F. J. Cross of the Inter-Islan- d Tele-
graph Co. to see In operation the com-
pany's reconstructed s)stem of wire-
less telegraph.

The start was made from the Hawa-
iian Hotel shortly after 9 o'clock and
Ihe parly piococeled In two largo sur-
reys to the station at the foot of Dia-

mond Head. Arrrlved at the place
Manama Cross went Into a detailed ex-

planation of the working of the Instru-
ments and was Interrogated on several
points by the Interested visitors sev
cral of whom showed by their Inquiries
Hint thy had eltlk-- r been rending up or
heard talk on the sjstem nnd had a
general understanding of the working
The receiving machine with Its im-

provements nnd the new coherer were
thoroughly exploited nnd then n mes-
sage from Molokat poltK for someona
down town vvns received This woh
forwarded to the centrnl office nnd tho
visitors invited to send any messageoooooo t o oooooooooo o o ooooo

TIllW
BIG EVENT OF DAY

TO BE VERY LAST

Way Boy Has Been Withdrawn from

Second and Carter Harrison

From Fifth Race of

Day.

noon's rnces Kaplolanl Paik will be, of the leading matters of dlscussloa
every oil ns as which do- - wm i Saturday noon
lighted tho lovers of good sport Includes only tl.o whole-11t- h

of June. There will be but soven ,, ,argc tra,ie. i,
races in all, and when tho program do impracticable give cm- -
Is over. It will bo seen that , H,,., i,.,w
ery best horses tho track have

been entered In the tnrlous events,
tho "Binnlt Try" being relegated to tho
past

The Jockey Club has made all ar-

rangements Tor tho events tomorrow
and the Interest In the various ovents
is so general that a large attendnnco Is
assured Tho Judges and ottlcers
will be the same as thu 11th of
June

In the second ince, trotting nnd pac-In-

2 14 class, best two in three, for
a nurse oi vv n uhiiiukui
Way Roy has been withdrawn, so tlmt
tho will bu between J. C. Qulnn b

Cyclone nnd W II Smiths Abdlno,
with every prospect that the former
horso will carry oil tho honors.

There are changes In the third
and fourth races but In tho fifth J.
U'Rourkos Carter Harrison has been
withdrawn In order to him for tho
seventh and Inst race Molllo Connors,

withdrawn, has again been
added to tho list, so that tho race will
he between that mnro and V O Wal
ker's Del Vlstn, with tho latter as tho
favorite horse. This should bo one

.tne oe-s-c uvenis oi u.e uy.
In tho seventh and last race IIIIIIWI

lulu Hrowlng Co.'s cup, ono mllo dash
(handicap), free for all, for a purse ol
iion the have been ar--

ranged as follows:
Nullah, 101 pounds
Carter Harrison, U'O pounds.
Wellor, 12C pounds.
The record mnde last Wednesday

was 1 4 5, which boat all previous
records It would not bo nt all sur-
prising if this time was loncrcd still
further. Tho raco should cprtaluly lie
between Welter nnd Carter Harrison
and there nre many wlsn ones about '

the city today who say that latter
horse will como out victorious

There has been aimed tn tho list of
events n gentleman's buggy rneo which
will bo taken part In by or the
city in their overyTIay turnouts No
horses with records will bo allowed in
tills race Alrend) there list vo been In
the neighborhood of nine entries.
among them being Manager Allen t
the Moana Hotel, Dick Davis and It.
Ryeroft

Secly I Shaw has put up as a prlzo

STUIEliT

they pleased to either Molokal or Maul.
II, A Isenberg was the first to send.

He directed his message to
Darkhnusen Lahalna asking how

many bags of sugar were on hand at
Pioneer Mill After a wait of about
fifteen minutes the answer came back

at
good tboso clos'ng Tho

on tho proposition
Mle comnsslou

ct g to
connect tho

nt

other
on

s.uu

rnee

no

savo

previously

ot

handicaps

12

tho

men

Rookkcesp-c- r

at

that Mr narkhausen was out of thu
odlce in the fields nnd could not Just
then be communicated with.

W M (Iffnrd then sent to Otownlu
lo find out the number of hags of sugar
lead) at that plantation In about six
minutes the reply lo tills message was
received bj Ihe operator and read oft
to Mr (liffard

The celt rltj with whlih the mcssigis
were sent nnd answers received was
verj pleasing to the visitors, mini nl
whom before tills morning had never
Peon the Instruments In operation Mr.
Dlckerson In corners itlon with mem-
bers of the party stated that the sys-
tem used In the wireless telegraphy
was a good deal slower than with the
Morse sstem, but that the speed at-

tained was not to be considered as a
detriment as It was fust enough for
commercial purposes He expressed

I
TO BE CONSIDERED BY THE

MERCHANTS1 ASSOCIATION

Saturday Afternoon General Closing

By Wholesale Houses Mid-We- ek

Respite for Retail

Clerks.

At the meeting of the Honolulu Mer- -

hantft' AARfirlntlnn llila

holiday, as that being payday It Is the
great shopping day of the people after-
noon and evening.

F. W Mncfnrlaiie, president of the
Association speaking of the matter to
day urged the neccsslt) of having the
movement universal with the large
mercantile establishments to Insure Its
success Ho thinks also that It would
be prudent at the outset to limit the
half liolldaj to tho time midsummer
months leaving experience of results
to decide extension Mr. Macfnrlaso

j others Been are ready to consider
any scheme wherebj the ictall trade
tollers might hnvc u hair da off in the
middle of tho week It is generally
recognized that a fair degree of recrea-
tion Is essential ta workers In this cli-

mate

five barrels ot bier to be given, one)

barrel each, to tho Hvo horses that
come out first Tho drivers will see
to the disposition of tho contents of
tho barrels

It Is understood Hint tho polo men
, ,() for Bnot,er rUee

ns there Is not cntlro satisfaction over
tho outcome of the rnee on tho 11th
of Juno

Mr. MeKenzle's string or horses will
tie sent up Ivy the Klniiu to Illlo on
Tuesday next Del Vlstn, the horsd
that ran a dead heat with Weller on
tho 11th or June, will bo given special
preparation for the event which will
bo run off un thu flist day of tho races.

llaron Oppcnhelnur. of the flerman
Legation at Cairo has ai rived In
Washington The llaron has como to
the fulled Slates to study rallrouls
nnd especial!) their ofTeit on the de
velopmcnt of this iniiutv The Ger-
man (loviinment will apply tho knowl-
edge obtained by the Huron to the rail-
way schemes it is piosenitlng from
Constantinople lo llagdad

.

Just bis I'eikliain and MiKenna aro
the onl) two of the nine members ol
the Supieiiin Couit who ale not col-

lege graduates.

HONOL1. LL'

irv v ('- - iv j .
;

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISFUIDU I'OKS

himself as welt satisfied, with the test
made this morning between the Isl-

ands and stated that for inter-Islan- d

communication bo could not see how It
could be carried on better.

At the present time through the lack
of an operator at tho Mahukona sta
tlon no communication could bo had
with Hawaii but within a week the
station will be In use nguln nnd a pri-

vate line of telephones established to
Illlo uiiil other points of the Illg Isl-

and so that the deluv so frequent In
the transmission of niciagcn after the
had born telegraphed will not again
on III

After the Intel cstlng tcts were so sm
ecssfullv mnde the paitv returned lo
town all expressing themselves as
grcatl) pleased with their visit mid
convinced that now the vva) is clear
for the successful operation of the
S)stem.

The gentlemen making up the partj
were F A Sohnefer S. S Dickenson
C M Cooke F M Swanzy, 13 13 Pax-to- n

II A Isenberg. J. II Castle 13 F
Rlshop, W. M airfare!, W II Hoogs
F J Cross nnd C J Hiitchins,

0

BIO SMOKE LITTLE

FIRE IN KILAUEA

Weather Very Warm and Atmosphere

SmokyNo Violent Eruption Ei--

pected- - Mauna Loa Comes

From Hawaii.

The smoky heavens tell those on thu
Island or Hawaii who aro not near
enough to sev the volcano, that Pele Is
still on deck, but beyond this the latest
reports from the Ulg Island have llttlo
volcano news.

The steamer Mauna Loa, Captain
arrived in port about 5 o'clock

this morning from Kotin and Kan ports.
Purser Slmcrhon was In communica-
tion with Manager Waldron of the Vol-

cano House shortly before the steamer
left Hawaii and learned that Kllauca
was In about the same state of aitlvlty
reported a week ago Ihe lava In the
pit bad not risen to any appreilabli
exti nt and no particular signs of ener-
getic nitlon was noticeable A great
amount of black smoke wus issuing
from tho mouth of tho crater and con- -

sldei.ible hteam lould be tc
I'ursir Simerhun hennl nothing of

Mokiiawcoweo smoking nor did und-
one else In the Mauna Leia No earth-
quake shocks have been reported Tho
weather Is very hot and the atmosphere
is smok) There has been but llttlo
lain in Kail In the last wick Kona
has been mote fortunate. enJolng
plent of rain.

Ihe lliillitiu Is In leielpt of the fol-

low lug correspondence concerning thu
volcano

llouuupo, Kau Hawaii, June tl 1902
13dltor 13venlng Bulletin Vour let-

ter arrived safely by the Mauna Loa
Concerning the condition of the volcano
and as to public opinion up this way,
hardly a person hero gives the matter i
thought We can sea smoke lit times
and In great quantities, but this lias
been going on for the past year or
more It has, however, been getting
hotter evei) week fur several months
past down In tho pit, within tho large
cintcr. nnd Intel) some fire has been
seen when the smoke has been light

Kamaalnas think that Kilauen will
gradual! weirk up to un active boiling
pit. as on previous oce anions, but nu
violent eruption is expected

1 ills reici small showing of activity
eeitainl) has no eounectlon with the
eruptions In the West indies Tho meio
fait that a llttlo Ihe was seen In Kllau-
ca some ilajs nftei the outbieak in the
West Indies Is not siilllclcnt to council
Hie two for Kllauca has gradually been
getting hot

'I e ate no signs of uetlvit) on
Mauna Lou

Nobod) Ih nlirmul heie nnd the
alarm leported in Honolulu Is gieatl)
exaggerated. We novo not et seen
Hii) glare or ulTeition hero In Kau

Wo have had some led suuilses and
sunsets, aud the) seemed peculiar.

As was forecasted In jestcrda s

Bulletin i'ang Chong the owner of tin
building at the coiner of Nuu.inu and
Ileritanla stieets was aiietted )ester
d i) afternoon on a naiiaut swmn ml
b Campbell aisisiant super
iniiiiilent of Piililii Works The com
plilm i' ids in pan as follows

I hut I'aug Cluing eif Honolulu did
'hi nig three mouths prloi to and In
I ding tlie 12th da) of lime 100J vlo

l.iii i h provisions of Pan I I'bipur
i n Ihe penal Laws of lVi" of the Ter-- i

inn of Hawaii In that he did at hiii a
1 mi and plaic i ause a leitaln brli I,

bu.ldiUB to be elected at tie uuuka

I3wa corner of Nuuanti nnd Rerctnnla
streets without permission In writing
from the Superintendent of Public
Works so to do as required li) law

The case came up In the Pollie Court
this morenoon hut was continued until
the 10th Inst

I1IT1 SOCIETY

Thero will ho a special meeting of
ti.e I.usltnnn Society In tho society
hall at the usual time this evening for
the transaction of Important business.
It will be remembered that during
January of the present ear a com
mlttee was appointed to revise certain
of tlie b) laws nt the soclet) That
committee Is now ready to report nnd
will do so tonight

Another matter that wilt probablv
lie brought up for discussion Is the put
ting up or n new soclct) hall, the pres
out mi'i'tlng place nlthougli quite
Inrgevhedng too small to hold nt ono
lime, even nil the Honolulu member',
lo sa) nothing or those on the other
Islands There nre e lose upon n thou
rand members In the Liisltnna Soiletv

Depot) Sheriff Chllllngworth has
the following letter from V S

District Attorne) It W Ilreckons,
appreciation of his help In a

recent liquor distilling ease
Honolulu. II T, June 10. 1902

Charles Chllllngworth, I3sq . Deputy
She riff District or Hawaii. Honolu-
lu, II T

Sir Permit me to extend to) on the
thanks or this department for )our ac-

tion In the ease of the t'nited States v
Daisy Vlerra and Manuel Vlerrn The
seizure made by )ou vvns handled by
you In such a manner tint there should
tic no trouble whatever in convicting,
Ihe defendants.

No matter whnt inn) be the oiitcomt
of the suit, we tender to jou our hearty
thanks for your uctlon

Hespecttull) jours.
R W. DRI3CKONS

F S District Attoruej

Mr Chllllngworth has had long ex-

perience In the matter or raiding illicit
liquor distilleries and knows belter
than an) one In tho Islands Just how- - to
ferret out the places whero this unlaw-ru- l

work Is carried ou.

A CALL FOR LABOR.

Tho Rapid Transit Co. made a call on
the Puuawal Lokahi Club of the Kallhl
detention camp this morning and asked
the men In control to get them a hun-
dred native Ilawallans Immediately
They were needed to do work on tho
King street extension. It vvns not long
before lift) men were secured nnd these
were sent out nt once Fifty more will
be secured this afternoon or tomorrow

1 ho club has been in existence for
some time past and has succeeded In
finding man) positions for Ilawallans
in Knllhl in general and the detention
camp In particular It should he men-
tioned that there nre now In the neigh-
borhood of 100 Ilawallans nt the camp
and nearl) nil of these aro actively
employed

Don Carlos, tho Spanish pretender
is not apparently allowed to settle In
one plaee for nn) length of time. Ol

lnte lie has been living nt !ian)iils-su- r

mer. but the French (Jov eminent has
requested him to move Into tho Inter-
ior of France.

t
R T Ollverson, of Arlington, Knn

has started for London to attend thu
coronation Mr. Ollverson was a mem-

ber of the children's chorus who sang
"God Save Our Mnlden Queen" nl
Queen Victoria's coronation.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlcln
Messenger tier-vic-

HEYWOGD

SUVA fill
IjlIffT

For Not Complying With

Decree In Divorce

Proceedings.

APPRAISERS APPOINTED

FOR MACFARLANE ESTATE

Supreme Court Hears Bertelmann Will

CaseLing Appeals From Judge

Robinson In Orpbcum

Suit.

On th motion of F 13 Thompson and
F .1 Furle). altonie)s for plaintiff
Judge Robinson lias Issued an order
against Manui i O Silva returnable on
Monda) next, to show cause wlij Im
should not be adjudged guilt) of con-
tempt of court for not compl)lng with
the decree requiring him to pa) to
Cuiollue G Sllva Jf.O monthly as

nnd 1230 ns attorne) 's fee, be-

sides $10 allowed ns counsel fee pend-
ing divorce proceedings Instituted by
bis wife.

Judge Humphreys has appointed J.
M lvas J W Jones and J A Thomp
son as appraisers of the estate of th
late 13 C, Macfarlatie, to file a rcpoit
within ten da)s.

The Supreme Court heard the Rertel-mai-

will case this morning.
C A Long, plaintiff In the Orpheum

contract case, has b) his attorneys,
Kinney, Rallou & McClannhan, taken
exceptions to tho decision of Judgs
Robinson sustaining the demurrer of
derendunts Armltnge Cornwell and Lu-

cas
Defendants In the suit for reforma-

tion and termination of lease. J. Alfred
Magoon and wife against Chin Keo
Gnuii and others, have tiled a Joint and
several answer They stick to their
tormer position that they never agreed
to pay rental or J100 a month for tho
llrst two )ears hut that It was (100 al-

together ror the first two )cnrs, etc.
In the equity suit to cancel and set

aside deed nnd ror Injunction, Kanlniii
vs. Kalal, defendant answers with
specific denials of allegations In the
bill nnd alleges that plaintiff urged her
to recede a conveyance of the proper- -
ty on account of tho intemperate hnblLi

iOf jiiuinciu s suns ami or me rciauon?
miiJBiHiiiiK ueiween cue laniiues oi tuu
two women, plaintiff and defendant.

Deputy Sheriff F Pahln or Koolau-pok- o

has returned ns executed the writ
or possession to plaintiff In the caic ot
L Ah Pan vs Wong Kwnl nnd other.
Including Ihe pa)mcnt of J?.", ns direct-
ed by the clerk of the Judiciary

The deposition of Geo. I) Frccth,
taken nt Snn Francisco In tho suit ot
George L)curgus vs, Chns Phillips,
administrator of the estate or Henry
Congdon has been Hied In a sealed
envelope by J. A Thompson Circuit
Court clerk

THE OFFENSIVE SEWER

Superintendent J II. Ilo)d said this,
morning that tho first Intimation tho
sewer Inspector had of an offensive
condition nt the Occldentnl Hotel sew-

er vent was from the Kern in yester-
day's Rulletln An examination leads
to the conclusion by the Inspector that
the nuisance arises fro rathe sweeping
Into the gutter of the refuse or tho
t rut t storu in thu Occidental building.
Tho material blows and washes
through tho sewer grating nnd tor-
ments

PREMIER

BLACK VICI

BALMORAL

The price is $5.00

A natty cIpchh mIioc. Unceiunled tor
Htjlc nnct flnlieli. Wciirs well, loolut
well, TccIh well nnel lit moderately priced
Tvve) lVcnerntlonH hnvc lenrncd that the
mime II UY WOOD on i hIiuc lt u uar-nnt- cc

of ltn benuty.
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MANUFACTURERS
Shoe Store 1057 fort si,

.joiU3xaiW'r'imwwtt:fT.w'iM!ra


